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HASJUNGTON, n C -- Rep Kika de la Garza today urgently
suggested to the Federal Energy Office that additional allocations of
gasoline be made in border counties to meet the above no~al demand from
motorists 1;'1ho come across from He}:ico, ~o?here the. price of gas is 65 cents
" gallon.
"The extra allocations are essential to give relief to affected
U. S. residents, he said, "At the same time preserving the historic inter-
dependence, economic and cultural, of the areas touching both sides of the
U S - Nexico boundary."
Congressman de la Garza also placed before Federal Energy Admin-
istrator Hilliam E Simon specific suggestions for meeting the fuel needs of
migrant farm workers.
"Every migrant family or commercial transporter of "70rkers should
be given an identification card allowing the purchase of fuel on the major
highways under the same regulations nm, applying to commercial truckers," he
propos"d, ""ith outl.ets along the Interstate System designated for this purpose."
The Congressman suggested that mir,rant Harkers be given a telephone
number, manned by person" speaking both English and Spanish, Hhich they could
call regarding any fuel problem.
If the migrant "orkers cannot get enough gasoline to transport them
to Hhere the jobs are, he told Simon, "the result Hill be not only hardship to
them but also could cause a serious food shortage in the United States this year."
